
FOURTH JUDlCIAL DISTRICT, AT 2AIgANKS 

In the matter of the incorporation 

of DELTA JUNCTION, ALASKA. 
1 

At this time the court considers the records and files 

3 ORDER OF INCORPORATION 

. . 
from which it appears and the court finds that a petition was duly 

filed in this court and signed by at least 10 bona fide residents 

19 years of age or older of the community of DELTA JUNCTION, ALASKA, 

in the Fourth Judicial District of the State of Alaska, praying., 

that the community be incorporated as a city of the fourth class 

pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 150 SLA 1957, as amended. 

Order was then made for a public hearing and that order 

duly posted in three (3) public places in DELTA JUNCTION, ,ALASKA. 

That a public hearing was held in the community on the 

. subject of incorporation; that upon such hearing this court made its order 

finding that it is for the best interest and welfare of DELTA JUXTION, . . , I 
ALASKA that it become incorporated. 

. 
The court did fix“-tne time for the holding of an election 

. 
to determine whether a majority of the qualified electors of said 

community desired to become incorporated as a city and did appoint _- _ 

three (3) qualified voters as election judges. 

That copies of the election notice wePe posted in three (3) 

public places within the proposed city. 

, That pursuant to said notice an election was duly held on 

the 6th day of December, 1960, and the election judges have sent to . 
_ tf-;i s court their return s and certification. 

That according to said return and certificate of said 

+qon the majority of those persons voting, voted in favor of .' e7 -c "I 4.L 

incorporatin, r DELTA J'UXCTION, ALASKA‘as a city of the fourth class; . 

Tnat at said election and by a separate ballet, the electors 

cast their ballots for t'ne election of five (5) persons to serve as 

, 



r *  . ..l 
c, 

councilmen of said city; that it appeared from the return of the 

election judges that the following named persons received the, ' 

highest number of votes as councilmen: 

Samuel Kelly Gloria Olmstead 

George Norton Russell Deihl 

The following two (2) candidates received an equal number 

of votes for fifth place: 

Dwain Gibson Hubert Sager 

and it appearing that Dwain Gibson has withdrawn on or about,the 

Eleventh day of December,.1960 by serving oral notice of his with- 

drawal to Deputy Magistrate C. M. Cosgorve at Delta Junction, Alaska. 

That all matters and things required to be done and ob- 

served have been done and performed pursuant to the provisions 

of Chapter 150, SLA 1957, as amended. 

And now, the court being fully advised and having found 

as aforesaid: 

DOES ORDER, ADJUDGE AND DECREE that DELTA JUNCTION, ALASKA2, 

an incorporated city of the fourth class, situated and existing in 
. the Fourth Judicial District of the State of Alaska, now is and 1 

henceforth shall continue to be a duly incorporated city, pursuant . 

to the provisions of Chapter 150, SLA 1957, as amended, and shall " ' _ 

enjoy and possess all the rights, powers and privileges granted by 

Chapter 150, SLA 1957, as amended; that the description of said city 

shall be as follows: 
. 

The point of b eginning will be the North East Corner 
of Section 6, T 10 S, Range 11 E, proceeding West 
Two (2) miles to the corner of Sections 35 and 36 of 
T 9 S, R 10 E, and Sections L & 2 of T 10 S, R 10 F: 
thence, one (1) mile north to the North East cornef'of 
Section 35, T 9 S, R 10 9, thence, West approximately 
Tao (2) miles to the Delta River, thence in a South- 
erly direction along the East, or right, bank of the 
Delta River to the North West corner of PLO.255, thence, 
in an Easterly direction approximately two and three- 
E;rE;rs (2-3/Q) miles to the North East corner of -I 

,, thence, Xast an additional one-quarter (l/Q) 
9 mile to Section Line dividing Sections 29 and 30, T 10 S, 

thence fiorth: approximately four and one-eighth 
es to t'ne point of beginning. 

The area contains approximately thirteen and one-half 
(13 l/2) sections and thirteen and one-half (13 l/2) 
square miles. 
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That the city is declared a body politic under the name of DELTA 

J'WCTiON, ALASKA, an incorporated city of the fourth class; 

That siad incorporated city shall have perpetual succession by 

such corporate name; 

m 
Anat said incorporated city is empowered to hold personal and real 

I 
property necessary for its purposes; 

That said incorporated city is emporgered to sue and be sued; 

Tnat said incorporated city is empowered to make and amend ordinances, 

rules, regulations, and orders in accordance with law, 

That said incorporated city is empowered to levy and collect a gen- 

eral sales tax; 

That said incorporated city is empowered to do such other acts nec- 

essary or desirable to carry its powers into effect, or as may be 

permitted or otherwise authorized by law. 

Further, it is ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DEWXED TBAT 

Samuel Kelly Gloria Olmstead 

George Norton 

Hubert Sager 

Russell Deihl 
. . 

l be and they are hereby declared to the duly elected councilmen of 

XLTA JUNCTION,-ALASKA, an incorporated city of the fourth class, 

and are entitled to hold such office of councilmen and perform their 

duties and functions thereof until one year from this date, or until 

their successors are elected and qualified. . 

STATE OF ALASKA 

FOURTH JUDICIAL DlSTRlCl I- ” 

f, the undersigned, cerfify that this is a true and full COPY “! a document 

on file in the Dis&t Cot;rt, Foufih J&i&i DisXct, Gate of Alaska. 
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